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t N.C. State Student Senate is
taking actions to ensure the
security of online Student
Government elections.

Dominique Donato\t.ttl Kilt-'1'.»
The rise ot the Internet hastmpt'oied communicaiton h_\leaps and bounds \o it is itosttr"prisc that c"lcctrons shouldl‘ec‘ottte _\et anotltct‘ necesstl}tirade more accessible h} tech—nolog). For the last t\\o tears.N.(". State has made online MWin; available to the studentbod). 'l‘hc secitrit) ol‘ the sen»er. him e\ er. ltas heeti questionable.’l‘uo )ears ago. John Born tckstarted liltlklllgl into the s_\stemand “noticed some big holes inthe code." ‘l'ltcse holes tcsttltedthan a sottuai'e program calledWRAP. the same progratit thatallous \(‘Sl' students to log; rtias tiniierstt} altiltates tlt order
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ed server would ensure

rity of online voting
to checkout course rescuesll‘ttttt ot’t' campus locations.“the program is not urittcn\\llll seciirit) in mind." saidHot'uick\VRM’c‘titilste ~ each \otei' aa piece ol data to holdon to - u liene\ er the} cast hisor her \otc. the Users them-se|\cs cannot create this "cook-re". bit! it has one great llau aslioru ick stated."The cookie ne\er L‘\[iit'cs. liesaid.”'l‘his nieatis that the out _\ear.someone else could Use thatcookie to log tn as the otheruser to stall the ballot hos.l:\en \\tlll these problems.Boi‘uick pointed out that "itmight be more secure tliatisniping ID cards."lti order to tiiake air inlornieildecision on \ihcther ot’ riot toupdate the \c‘l'\t.‘l. Student(ioieriittteiit riitist lir'st considerthe ttccessit) and the cost olthis ne\\ programThe l2lections Hoard \iorkcil\\lllt Student Senator‘s (iai'_\

}Jl\s‘s

Pahit. iii‘ic labtrctus arid MikeRamire/ to compile a list ot thesystem's necessar) tuncttons.saiil lilectioits Board (‘hairnianl‘on_\ ('ai‘inano.“We tried to cttt cost ulterever possible \\ here it \x‘asn‘tcoiitpleteh essential to thescum running \iell." saidRitlllll'L‘l.the neu sL'Hcr \iotild ha\etwo hard drives so that theserict could periodically backup to another \L‘HL‘I‘ and there~h) a\oid complications.Among other functions listedh} the ltlL‘c‘ltiitl Sectirit) Act asttccessar} to the scr\et‘ are thatill no insecure connections tothe resultant program shall be.tlltt\\L‘tl. t3; the resultant pro~cram ittttst oiil_\ allim each stu~dent to be able to cast a ballotonce and i it no record shall bemaintained h} the resultantprogram ot him a student hassoled.'l'he ser'ier nould cost\l.l,W.»to. not including payment to the contractor. Among,

the LtllltlttlitlL\ lot contractingthe still“ are is John liorurck".lohn liorutck has a lot otknowledge about \L‘Clll‘ll} aridencr} ptioii |and| has helped meput together the list ot luncettoiis and threats ue should heconcerned \irth." said('arrnano. “SenateMike Anthon) \iill decide uhothe_\ will contract - the louestbidder who still do the bestjob,"With elections oit hill‘tl 2‘3.Boru'tck uarned that "thelonger Student (imernment“arts to reurtte the s} stem. themore |ik‘el_\ it is that there \\tllhe a \L‘L‘lil‘ll} hole. because thecode cannot he tested orreiteu ed as much."Bidding.v tor the contractorwill conclude at 5 pm. onMarch h’ arid the treasurer willnotin the chosen candidate nolater than H am. the neu morn»ing.l‘urther intotriiatioii is ;t\;tllrable on the \\'eh at http://sttrdents.ncsu.edti.

‘. Is-A- .\
Freshmen, Lian Davis, Matthew Bergenn. James Frigetta and Lewis Hardee, play hacky-sack outside of Carroll Hall.

9 The exhibit at D.H. Hill library
features photographs, publica-
tions, and memorabilia of female
students and faculty members
from the past 100 years.

.-\_\ren JacksonSenior Stall Reporter
Since it “as l'outiileil tti l.\'.\'7.NC. State. then knoun :is theNorth (‘arohna (‘ollegc otAgriculture and Mechanic .\rts.ltas been dedicated to education.research arid c'iltlitttllllll} outreach. Most importantly N(‘Sl"has held the esteemed title asthe “People's t'nnet‘stty."ln IXW. NCStT truly hecaiitethe “People‘s llniiersits." ThisVt as the )ear that the Board ofTrustees voted nine to si\ toopen the lll‘ll\Cl'\ll_\ to “omen.And now ltltl _\ears alter the

Margaret Burke.enrolled as a “special student"at the uni\et‘srt_\. NCSl' ltasseen man} notable \HtttlL‘llgrace tl.s presence.'l'hese “omen “ere the trail-hla/crs tor the \HilllCIl ot' the

lust uonian.

NCSU celebrates women’s

contributions to university
lutui‘e. in celebration ot tltcltltlth .iiitirset'sai'} ol the enroll-tiieitt ot the lll‘sl leniale studentat the lllt|\L‘l\ll_\. NCSl?Libraries is presenting an t.‘\lill\Ait titled. "Celebrating: llltl Yearsof Women at N(‘ State." The

wthiiiAM urwii lSTAFiAn exhibit in D.H. Hill Library celebrates NCSU women.

exhibit is on tltspld) .it the I) lllltll Librar} trom Match 2through June 2l‘L‘tllltl‘L‘tl in the e\hibrt areman} photographs. publicationsatid inemorahilra ol teniale \ltl'dents and lacult} members tronithe past ltltl )ears at N('.\'l .“We “ant to recount/e thosededicated “omen ot the past\sho haxe made it possible torthe lllll\L‘l'\ll} to grim andbecome a better place." said(‘aroline Wern er. rcler‘ence andprocessing assistant at the D.H.Hill Librar).Without llltttt) oi the “omenfeatured in the e\htbit. the “HIV\ersit) uould not he the tntel~lectual centet it is today.liu‘ryone from Mar)Yarboi'oiigh who in l 9’2 7became the first woman atNCSU to earn a hunter‘s
See WOMEN Page 2

'l't'easiirer

int '- t-ht ‘it MAN" 'AHJames Loewen addressed the University Scholars yester-day in Witherspoon Cinema.

Controversial

author warns

scholars
“History is a weapon,” James
Loewen told members of the
University Scholars Program.

.llmlll) R}als
‘\.\ ll'

le\lhooks. histotti siti s. \oii:high school llhlt'ls sachet l‘the topii uas l '\ l'l\lv‘i\ th.chances are pretty g'ooil that thc\all lied to \t'll.l lt ills lllc‘ lll."i\.r; .’\ctslal atitltotbrought to \\ithetspoon (‘inctiiaMonila) \sltcn hc address-nilitictiihcts ol tltc l lll‘.c'l\t'\Sc‘ltiilais l'ttigl'dllil he atttltot' ol‘ t\\o hooks. ".\l\ lcacl‘ict liilil \le" and "\ci‘oss »\iiierti.i.' locucntoctiseil on the histotxlL‘\ll‘i\ttl\s llt‘.!l llli' l, ‘\ tl \\..tRcconstitiction .tllil lioo tcnden.itlil ltc‘tit\\i\l'\lll[‘ lia\c iltstottcil the teat hin; ol topics snrionndtny thosetoo periodsllie l.\5.\ ilL‘l‘.:l\‘\ hetsseciil' S Renateiattilidaies \lualtatitl iitcolii .titil ‘stephctt \ l)ott_el.isttoiti lllitiois sii\eil as an csatiiPli‘ tll lllitl lls‘litl,oc\\ctt lli‘ tc'ail l'lil\\cl‘.'\'\ al‘otll

that corinolitlilk'\ lt’\‘\'\ (H

l is“l ls‘\
\\ .i'\ l V \ attil

ctcs ltl\‘s.lltl piti‘rotistii

\\iiislli|‘ ittl
the debates ttotn t\\o l \ htstol} l\‘\ll\ttttl\s llt..l ,.'.t\\‘ lc'tl_:"lldescriptions at th. tiso iiii'it'splosical statttics. thinning andsltc‘al'stlti' \lhlc‘s l‘tii t'llt't'c‘il tiltcoiiiinciitat's on the content oitltc debatesthe t.‘ tslitilicil ileiotetl .ttisc\en paragraphs each to thetlc‘lMlc's. \Kltti‘ll ltc‘ \‘tlllc‘tl lllCtitost iniportattt iIt \ntet‘tcan litsli‘l_\I llti'sc passai't‘s! c‘ottlil li.t\t‘hect \H‘tllt‘it tot ‘(ientleinaii'st‘)iiaitcrl\.'” loeisen saiil “ l‘hc}lia\c se\ en paragraphs. the} tell\shat each ot them \\Ul\‘. the)had plent) ot space 'l‘his musttime been on purpose,”l oeuen ot'lered a passage tromhis book. \shtch tised Dottelas'\soi'ils trom the debate to outlinethe Democratic party‘s uhitesupremacist positions ol' the lateI‘lth and earh Ztlth centuries.|.oe\sen attributed the onus-sron ot ltottelas‘ \sords to the

\ tc\tliooks l oeuen.t\\‘lit).‘t‘ t‘l

need .ittiotig te\tbook uritcrs tocreate hciocs lll \ntertcatt histo»r\. he .tttiihtitcs the lack ol alteri-':on enen todocuiticnts illustt‘arin); l :ttcoln as apathctri to sho-co to the samellk‘lllL"llt.ll sort ot hero cication attduotship has ito plan in litstoi'_\in l oeoen‘s opinionc people in the pastas role mod.not heroes."

lli‘c‘tl ltl L'l't‘itlt‘

lc‘\l\”lllc‘lL‘ .tti. .‘ sllt'llltl citltsltlcl.‘ls l‘tll thenlot-\scti said\ ti‘\c‘t's;tl iil soilshctuceii l-\(Mlilllll l‘ll< a peri~to l ocm‘n called "the nailtt' otrelations” tit '\lttc'llcit\\l‘,i‘ti Lincoln as apresident sympathetic to theplight or the shoes rather thanone uho \santcd prtniarih tothe lnton \teic stip-

ill'L'
(illllk'

lace tittaees ot

l‘l\'\t'l\s'ptcsscillliai suppression tellcctcil the‘.\.illlll_‘.‘ rilcalisni about race tt‘latiotis throughout the corintix dirtin}:. in l oeucri‘s opinion. a trendcattsi‘il ll} llltc‘c‘ l-s lltc' lt'iiltattoars. ittttntetation and itiipcttalisiti” \t this poiitt. l.rncolrt's racialiilcalrsiit beiotiics ettibat‘tassmy." loeueti said”Neon-cit lb‘ltl attd l‘ls‘n. the('ontciletaii. \son the (‘i\il\\.it.” l ocucti uent on to sa).l tlr‘\\i"l .il‘st‘ s'lls‘tl lllt‘ l‘l‘L‘N'llt'L‘ot ('onteilciatc memorial lllt‘llltsittciits in places like lscitltli‘k).\shctc ‘ t‘si (‘i\il \\ai' monit-tnents statcu iilc are (‘oiilcdeiatenioniiiiiciits. Helena Montana;and tones ('oiint}. Mississippi.as e\tilcnce ol the lalsehoiidteaching; and\rtier'ican ltrspresent in thetiiemot'ialr/ing ottitt'_\the problems \\tllt those sites.‘Kentui k} uas part oi the [huntduring the ('t\ it War and Helena.Montana. and Jones count).Mississippi did not not duringthe ('nrl War.“The ('ont'edet‘ac) holdsKentuck) trim." l.oeuen said.“it couldn‘t hold Kentucky dur—ing the (‘ivil War."Loewen said that. it. we don‘tquestion them. ntost US. ltisvtoric sites “make us stupid.“The trrst class he taught at
See LOEWEN. Page 2



Berkeley forum addresses housing crunch
-\lllCl'lL‘Llll\ illltl l dlllliH ill‘L‘ "til9 One solution to the problem

posed by gentrification is to cre-
ate “permanently affordable
housing,” so that low-income
people would be able to afford
housing.

(‘yrus Farivar
l‘ti ciliturtnan tl‘ t ..‘..i.~rvi..ilk'tkfcsl

tlS/tli Itltll il'-\\ IRl t|llzRKl5Llihl (‘alrt .\s thenation's property \alues skyrocket. an increasing number oflou-rncoriie people are findingthemselies out of a home.licrkcley city officialsannounced Saturday
Berkeley and the l'mu‘r'sity ol

WOMEN
Cerium»l ) 't it“ page ‘

degree. to Cathy Sterling is ho toW70 became the first itomarielected as the student body presridem—these uoman and manyothers dared to push the lrriiitsot the uriiiersity as itell as thelriiirts of themsel\ es.Women uridergr‘ruluate andgraduate students. technicians.research assistants. faculty andadministrators have all con-tributed to the university‘s slit"cess and prosperity. The eshibithighlights Adeline Stevens whobecame the first female facultymember in MOI and E\eiyri

“ LOEWEN
Continueo frorr t’tdgo

lougaloo College. a predomi-
nately Afrrcan—Amencari schoolin 'l‘ougaloo. Mississippi.
spanned Loevten's interest iii
textbook fallacies. l.tlt‘\\L'll
asked his l7—stiitlerit
describe the Reconstruction.

Clihs lit

k

t‘alrtornia—Berkelcy lnstrtute ofl'r'ban and Regionall)e\clopriient ctr-sponsored acorrumirrrty forum at Rosa Parksl‘lelllL‘lllal) .\L‘lliltll thataddressed the l\~l|L‘ of gentrifi»cation the \sorldmde phe»riorrieiion that occurs \theii peo-plc of higher economic classesmoi e into a community. This inllllll diiies up tent and property\alues. displacing those whocannot afford the rising prices.Berkeley should be alarmedby this trend. \ihieli maydecrease the er!) 's iliiersity‘.panelists at the eierit \tlltl. A ris»irig number of nonprofit organi-/.tllt|tts. artists. musicians andcur/ens are also facing difficul—ties ritakitig etids meet."\\e’re liccoirriitg a rich—poor‘\‘\ ls‘l\. and that unbalance “I”

sreduce the quality of life. ‘ saidBruce ls'ct’ri of the East BayEconomic DeselopmeritAlliance for Business. Kerristressed the delriruental effectsof this “polar” environment tothe city 's‘ socro-ecotiomic tll\t.‘lrsll_\."hrlaintainirig diversity isirriportatit to maintaining jobs."he said. "We need to create sta-ble actions 44- conitiiunityiiiiesttnent only occurs in a starble em rroiiment."One solution to the problerriposed by gentrification is to cre—ate “perriiarietitly affordablehousing." so that low-incomepeople would be able to lii'e inBerkeley. officials said.James Vann. an Oaklandarchitect. said the city shouldraise its esisting stock of perina—

riently affordable liorrsiiig toenable Ill percent of the city'sresidents to remain lririig inBerkeley.Seieral residents urged the(‘ity formed to take immediateaction on the issue. \lthorrglithere are many instances orbusinesses in Berkeley moimgoutside to other areas-partiallybecause of the high l‘el‘ll'llle citymay not be responding appr'o»priately. said Sirsan Libby.owner of a cosmetic and pharrmaceutical manufacturing comepariy on SlVlh Street."As long as the ("ity (‘ourieilallows industries to be eatenaway. you lose tblrie collarjobs). and \se don‘t \sarit a citylike that." said resident BarbaraWenger. “It’s an uphill battle wwe haye groups fighting to keep
spente \ilio becairic the firstfemale .\ii l’or'ce ROTC cadetcommander at NCSU iti 1975.Some women hate found theirrriiportaiice not only in academ-ics btit also in the estracumeu»lar actorties that the universityhas offered throughout theyears.Other uomeri that the displayfocuses on include Cora Kemp.\tlio in [963 became the firstfemale editor of the ’l‘ecliriicrannets spaper. arid .\lary Eielynl’oi‘terl'ield whom in l97i)became the l'lrsl black .\lissM‘Sl'.’l'oday. \HHHL‘H are continuallytaking steps to increase femaleparticipation and recognition atthe unriersrty .\loderri pioneers

Sistecit ol the students g.i\e aresponse that he cliaracteri/edas "Black folks took met thegoieriiirieiit of Southern states.but they were too tarl\ out orsla\ei_\ and they strrocd up,lltelt'l-tlt' llic' '~\ll’l lolks lt.t«l littake back met at .riti" \ll llls'st' sllltlt illslearned at [llt‘tlt'llttltllt l\ l‘iat kschools llt‘lll Natl. leathers, l‘lllthe\ \s are lt':ll‘l»'!1.' whitesiipreiriat 1st lris'i u ~.

i‘ln is

l urnsi'ii

Taking Reservations Now For .

Spring & Fall Move-In Dates

Everything you want in your new

home is right here...

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

gmlrligton
Of

Off Avent Ferry Road

Approximately one mile

from NCSU on Wolfline

851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK

\\ rth notable names such as Jane

S. .\lel's'riiimon. Kay You and.\larye Anne Fox. are alsoshowcased in the exhibit.
These isomeri and many oth-ers hate demonstrated commitment and promise to the Ulll\ ersity. They have braied adi‘ersityto achieie their personal andglobal goals. But most importaritly. they hat e forced the uni-versity to dedicate itself to itsstatus as the “People'sl'lll\L‘l'\ll_\'”-r Va uriiiersity thatis committed to all of its memebcr‘s regardless of race. religionor gender.
The eshrbrt is open for \re\\-trig between the hours of 8 amand *) pm. Monday throughl"i'id:i_\ and from 9 am. to 0 pan.on the \s eekends.

.ttltletl,
l.oe\\en is a sociologist by.\tter' |ea\mg 'l'ougaloot'ollege. he \sent to thel noersity of Vermorit— 7"] uteri!from the blackest school in\irierica to the \shitest." he said

ll.t\lLI

"History can be a \seapori andll had been used against my stri-dciits." loeiten said. “l wouldsubmit that it has probably beenused .l_;'.tl|l\l you. too."
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an office open t\\lio .llL‘l tightmg de\clopers \\ lio hate lllllllll'ited resources."tithei coiitrriririity memberssaid they \seie disappointed\titli the forum "I think thattlie\‘re being sets tirireali-tirthat the housing can lieaddressed \\ithoiit market outerhousing." said resident l-i‘ank.\lctioiian, "You cant lrrriitsupply arid their coriiplairi aboutthe prices going up .\ny highschool economies class \s‘rll tellyou that.”\\'illre l’hillrps. president ollltt‘ lllllll‘ltllll \Vesl Berkeley\ergliborhood Hewlopmeri!Corporation. said the c\eiit didnot include sullri‘tenl commentfrom those riiost likely to be displaet‘tl... l.t"_l‘t‘ portion of \lrrvai
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CONGRATPLATIONS

Chi Omega's New Members

Spring 2001

“Bay Smith
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Penny Page

Stephanie Rabat!
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Beth le'mgamrn Morgan Schulhofer

represented. .iiid they are the
ones who are mostly affected."
he said. “l'heie is a certain inter
est ariiorig people \\ho

and \sho are
tortilotlaltle in this type of
s enue \\‘hat tabout t the a\ erage
common person \\ ho has ques-

go to
lllt‘t'llllfj‘s Illtlfk'

trons. btrt \\ ho may not be ltllllll-
tar \\ tilt the \ei‘nacular'.’"
Berkeley .\layor Shirley Dean.

\\ ho also attended the forum.
said she \\as equally disappoinf
ed rti its outcome.

”l had hoped that it \‘Hlllltl be
balanced \sttli the and
cons." she said "There \\ as a lot

pl'tl\
of mistntormatroii. lt is an
ittittoi'tant
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The Pack is relying on their

extraordinary talent,

determination, and team spirit to

become tops in their league.

What a coincidence.SAVE

$100’s

NC State M.anagc1ncntwa___iji_d__
Technology Academy

Savc $l00 for cvcry friend that you get to
enroll in the Academy!!!

“’hat is the Academy?
t 4awcek accelerated program in business beginning
3; June 4th, 2001 that is open to non-business scniuras.
graduate students, and recent graduates

‘ Applications being taken on a first come. first served basis
Von/act Russell T/Ionrns u! Ala/luggigrcnt/jg'_¢1_¢_l_c;gy.y'_grr_uu sum/u

or 515—4445 to learn the guidelines on to warn the
. rc/brra/ discount.
Program Details and Application;

i www.mgr. ncsu.edu/nigtacadcniy/

While the Tl.X\-('RllF team may act er make it to the \t'( Touriiariiciit tc\ccpt in the stands).
is: are proud to offer lllIlmitlHC‘ financial seryices to .\ortli farolina \‘tate l ririei’sity facully.
coaches. adriirrustrators. and staff
l or more information. call l till“ 842-3776. (.lrytus‘t sec its at the game \sc‘ll be the ones
yelling.l the loudest.

TiAA-CREF salutes the North Carolina State linii'ersity
Wolfpack as they advance to the AFC Tournament.

‘ ‘ Ensuring the future for
those who shape it.

Qt“ l M." l: s 11's" .E“kl but t'i “\\‘\hrll \ r ’ t.‘_t‘l(_ll ."1‘3' l .lt' es - timl‘scss E.“ \4 i ‘1.“\ mt its on the “vi: tit inn is tin rreiairg.
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TECHNICIAN’S

Sexapp
ATTACKS ()N PENN STATE ARE A WITCH HUNT

eal

PROMOTING FIRST-DEGREE CENSORSHIP.
()ii Noy lts’. 3000 Penn Statel'riitersity had a march for women'srights called "(‘iinttest.” .lefl' Budncy. thestudent chair of the Penn State YoungAltic‘t‘lcalts for l‘t‘s‘L‘tlttlll. cotitacted l’a.Rep. John lawless to help ltiiii fight thettse of student fees to pay for what hethought was pornography. Little didltudney t‘calt/e tltc furor he wouldunleash tltrougli Law less.Since tltat time. Law less has cotttittuallyattacked l‘iist \mendtttent rights of PennState stadeiits. publicly calling them“punks." personally threatening students.crittci/ing a prodttctroti of TIM‘ \ii‘eimr.lloiio/oem't and sttggcstittg all campusentails be read.Now. Lawless is threatening towithholdPenn State's budget unless it pledges topttt a stop to (‘untfest and a similar seyeducation cyent sponsored by Woiity‘n‘s('oncerns. .i stttdcrtt organi/ation. Theeyent. nanted Sey barre. took place Feb..‘1Lawless yideotaped Sey Faire aridshowed tlte tape to l’e tiisylyania's llotrse.\ppi'opriatrorts (‘otrintittec last week tosupport his argument to w itlihold the uni»\ersrty ’s budget.The fry e-minute yidco showed “orgasmbingo." anatontically correct gingerbreadcookies and a woman iii a bikini with thewords "This is riiy body. seyiially andpolitically" wrrtteii on her back.l'tiiyerstty officials estitnate |50~300people attended Sey l5aire; nearly anequal amount attended the hearingsagainst it. Penn State ltas more than41.000 students. tiieattirig ioughly half ofoite percent of tlte studettt body particivpated in Scy latre.Lawless. lrytng tip to his name. contin»ttes to tltreatcn to withhold state ftitidstttitil he gets his way and noone eyer saysthe word "sey" again anywhere near PennState’s campus.The l'niyersity requested $3M millionfor ricyt year's budget. (ioy. Tom Ridge.fioyy cy er. otily proposed $334 million earrher this month, .-\t stake is higher tuition.

which could ptisli in~state costs aboye$7.000.Law less' actions hate stirred cauipus~wide defense of tlte sey ey etits. includinga letter sent to the speaker of the stateHouse of Represetrtatiyes that yy as signedby leadersof \ariotis religious groups andsent on the letterhead of the tiniy'ersity‘s
director of the (‘enter for lithics aridReligious Affairs.Not all dialogtte has been ritet w itlt ciy ll’ity. howey‘er. When student Bob Pickt‘ellwrote an eriiail of condemnation toLawless. Lawless responded by saying“he would preterit lPickrelll front gettingajob alter college arid ruining ll’ickrell‘slreputation iii college." according to('ol/cgiuu. Penn State's campus newspawper.All of these Lawless endeayors point topower-hungry censorship run aritok.Lerigihy discussions about wltether or notorgasrii bingo threaten "community stari-dards" is oy'ershadowing a muclt ntoreimportant threat to tuition and students.ability to remain students.Of course. anything labeled “(‘untfest"is designed to stir reaction. And. indeed.Sey Faire may have iiiamiropriatelydecided to lick the envelope as well aspush it.But Puritan fundamentalism of thisdegree is almost tiitiiiiagmably unethical.Freedom of speech is not synonymouswith "freedorit to agree." This neo-Macarthyist witch hunt cart only end iiithe total ethical depray‘ity of its yery "cru—sading inoralist" instigator. Lawless him»scll.Standards to prey eiit future controy ersytitay be decided by the student body andits administration. but they cannot hedemanded. Morality is not inspiredthrough threats to physical. social andfinancial well-being: morality is inspiredthrough deep personal thought and criti~cal philosophical understanding. Lawlessneeds a refresher heck. art introcottrse in both.

Prove me wrong
l oftcrt say loyeto be proycnwrong. And. no.this is not somequasimasochisticfantasy. I willeyplain: We alliudge. The second“C sL‘c‘ someonethere is an instantreaction in the. brain to someLorlsa ,rtidgment. YotiYasmovskaya cannot really stopthat. brit wltat yoticart stop is the conclusion that yott cometo alter that |ttdgtiiciit. l tiy \ery hard tocome to an open-minded conclusion.basically not to be prettidiced. I am suc-cessful most of the time. bttt. of course.there are those tintes w lteri l atti not. aridl low for people to proye me wrong aridremind me that my Judgment sliotrld notbe fatal.I hate been pioy en wrong tnorc timesthis school year than eyer before. Butthat's a good thing; It keeps me on mytoes. I haye met people rti this schoolyy ho l rieyer iii my life eypected to meet— much less become friends with . yet Ihaye. l came here with my little notionsof being open-iiiinded and accepting. yetthe tnore people I met the more I reali/cdI wasn‘t. And I‘m all the better for it as aresult. I hay e met fartriers who areDemocrats arid blacks who areRepublicans. Past the initial shock. Ifound they are really great people and Ican be fnends yy lift them.This weekend. l had the priyilege ofattending the ('aldwell—li-llows retreat.To be honest. I was not looking forwardto it at all. m not a fan of those pro-grams in which they tell you you'regoing to make friends for life. And so Iwas going Just to go (upset about hay itigto miss my cousins Bat Mir/y‘ahi andmake an appearance.When I got there. my hopes didn‘tincrease fora while. My mind was madetip. But then I got to talk to the peoplethere. And though most of them were notlike me at all. and had such different lifeexperiences from mute. and on firstglance I did not thitik could possiblyhave anything in common with "them." Idid.
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It was atria/mg I found my selfhangiitgout witlt sorority girls tsoinethitig i maynot hate thought of admitting to a inoiitltago because of my idiotic pretudicesabout what all of them are like). I foundmy self talking to eyeryone from consid»erably reltgiotrs people to actual CUl‘ltpllssiotiatc Republicans. And it‘s ttol asthough l would not hayc talked to thembefore. btit l dottbt I would hate had tltechance to really get to know them andtlitts break down my prejudices.
And tlte whole time this weekend wew ere supposed to Icani who we are. anddo all this self-discoyery stuff that I‘mnot a fan of. I‘m not sure if what I learnedabout myself fits their original plan btrt.reflecting back on it. I lcartted moreabout myself this weekend than I eterexpected to. I learned lioyy wrong I couldbe.
.~\rtd I think ct eryone should considerthat they could be wrong. too. Brit notonly to recogni/e that you may be wrong.bttt also to adtitit honestly to yourselfwhat you will or will not do about it. Youmay realt/e that you rudge. and you mayrealm: that it‘s wrong tto some degreetbit! you may also decide that you do notwant to alter that behavior. I don‘t tliirtkyou should look for some rationali/atioitas to why it should be okay for you not toalter it. Just accept that you‘re wrong ariddo what you yyill knowing that.
l. for cyaniple. haye an issue w ith mate»rialistii. It is inherently wrong Howeyer.l teiid to be materialistic: I love my cararid my computer and all the uselessyiunk1 btry. I completely acknowledge that it‘swrong. and maybe on some fuel T willtry to correct it. In the meantime. I willnot try to rationali/e titaterialisiit: I willsimply partake in the disgraceful practiceand admit to my w roiigdoing as such.
(‘onsider such art option. Let yourselfbe proy en wrong. and don't be intimidat-ed by it. Simply do with that knowledgeas you see fit. Yotr do not always have torationalize your actions. Just be.
lxll‘iyu l.\ just tired. ctr/or lier note/tolu-icu/ niommly ri‘lulc lll(‘\‘ lust. iuu/ emailher to [More lu'r wrong about et‘i'ry'lliineat luriyuwopiniontn‘liiitmuila‘rmi
l C l A. N
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Low-cost Spring Break
\Nell it‘s nearlythat time of yearagain. when end<less nights ofbooty shaking.whipped-crearii—bathing~suit-dott~iiritg. arid drinkingbeer out of a babybottle reignsupreme. Yes.Spring ltreak ‘(His drawing neigh.ltut some of tislack the cash llowrequired to go skiing iii ('olorado.cruising in the ltaltamas. or lrying rt tipin ('aticim. .\latiy people hate beensaying to me. "(in-g. I can‘t afford tospend .i lot ot money on Spring Break'0l. Is there anything l cart do"" This isno laughing matter. \pparently. theyleft oil! the "right to a killer springbreak" iii the lhll of Rights. a grossoycrsight oti the founding l‘athers'part, ltttt tltcic is hope fellow brokecollege students .\ltet cstciistye brainstoiriiitig. l'ye come up withideas that cart ensure anyone a safe.eycttmg and cheap Spring Break ‘ffleyen in your hometown \ll you tteedto hay e a good triiie is :i positiy‘e atti»rude and a willingness to ll'_\ new thingsiiro. I‘m not talking about Illtlyr‘Ihingsl Here are some ol triy sugges-

Greg
Volk

siIIttL‘

ttotts.' l'm stire you‘re familiar with the oldcat'toott tottltrtc it here a cltatactct ties tistring to a dollar bill. tlicn hides arounda corner to pttll it away when someonetries to pick fl tip. I suggest a hybrid ofthis: Instead of the “string around thecorner" bit. place the money directlyon the sidewalk at your feet. starttigblairkly at it. .\lost people \\lll probablyrust gite yoit funny looks .ts you passby. But the fttit will start when someoneeycntitally tries to pick it tip l'hat‘swhen you say "Oh. that‘s mine. l‘nisorry. l'haiiks " .ts they hand If to you.llteit iitimcdiately place tlte dollar at

your feet once again. Repeat tiiitil yourthrill~sceking heart is content.- Stand on a bustling street corner.Read the ingredients to Spain ma lotid.dratttattc. British accent. “PartiallyDehydrated Beet l’atty Hearts...“ etc.You get the idea.' l-‘iitd soiiteone with one of those“'l‘eatit 7 shirts. like".~\hercroriibic l‘oosball l‘)(i3" oti tl‘mnot a big fan of these. as you may hat cguessedi. (io up to soiiteone wearingone of these (there‘s strre to he one nearif people are itcar'i. and say somethinglike. "Dude. .»\bercronibic l‘oosball"(ill I was on that team?" ()bsery c theirreaction.. li'or yott Internet gurus. go onhttel’ick random words. putting "w yy w" iiifront of them and ” cont" behind them.llit enter on your browser. and let tlteftiii load tip at the speed of yourmodem? This actiyrty ensures hours ofwholesoiite ftiit for the family. bttt becareful with the use of "wet" .iiid"hard."- Make sortie calls using IAXfitl—(‘t )l:l.l‘(‘T in order to determine. once andfor all. whether it saycs you only abuck. or if its two as (‘hris Rock .itidthat dude trotii "it‘d Rock” suggest0 Read the “(‘omplete Idiot‘s (irridc tothe Life of Christ." They taught youhow to gardeti. collect coins and makeweb pages. .\'ow. become .i perfect('hristtan tti rust tlte time it takes toread this new. destiticd to be a classicliow»to manual ('omc back to scltoolwith your ttew found enlightenment.telling your friends lioyy osert'ated thewhole "fun” tltittg is.. \\hile watching the \l l. tl guessthis one only applies to a couple ofpcoplci. alter a spec tactilai, botteAcrushing tackle allowed by the |c.tgttc"s"no lair catch" rttle. eyclatm. “Nowthat‘s Xti‘etrte'l'" tYes. l know the '.\tlocsltll ltl‘l'lL'lillly stand lot‘ "\lt‘elttc ..If you're really bothered by this. youcan do tlte saute thing w itlt crashes on"X Games" reruns instead t

- (io oitt to l akc lolinsoit or anotherwalking track \Yalls towards peoplecoming the otltct direction with a detervmined look on lookingstraight ahead. slowls tollow a paththat leads you into sotiicone comingtowards you \ttct litttitpitrg into them.actutg surprised say 'l'iii sorry." andcontinue walking Repeat. ll necessary.

\ I ‘lll laci,‘

- find area kids operating a lcrtiotiadestand Start your \'\\lt competinglemonade stand. dropping your pricesarid ruthlessly titili/iitg \ertical eypan»sum in the market iitttil the kids areforced otit of business This allows youto make some cytra pocket change andteach children an trryalualilc lesson iiithe works of monopolt/ation
Wash your hair lleiball.sserices Shampoo. cycti ll you tltilldltay e ”the urge ” Refuse to repeat alterrinsing. cten ll necessary

with

' l‘lllctll}. while sipping a (ilacieilrec/e (iatoiadc by runningstream. potidci whether catly man hadbladder control. or if his ltlllt's'lr'llbsporting sell simply "went with theflow.”

‘sl‘lll.

You may be a little skeptical of mylow-cost spring breakfirst. This. howcycr. most likely resultsfrom the lingering eiiyy you hate foryour friends partying iii l’aitaiiia (‘inwhrlc you‘re stuck at home lt is myhope that we will all 'cali/t llllll_‘_‘s likeriiortey. friends and beautiful surroundiiigs arc not paramount to cram me ourSpring Break ‘ffl llapptttt'ss comesfrom within l‘\t‘l_\ thing we cyci 'Ii‘t‘tl'ed to know we learned tit kitidcrgaitcrr.and etcrytlting we eyci need to ltayefiui is our “thinking cap" somc cteatrytty and maybe a little bit of duct tape

sfl_..‘_‘.‘y‘\lli\ll\ at

)ou iii/t trial (m 3 it! /':i.'.' l’tttt I'lt‘l'.V/it‘me It'tto‘k (ti/rte to litmk tin tl/llilllt‘ in on! \t on or: to. Halt I'm/lllift)! it! cutout/l tit .tti!."t lli ‘t'la i/Ii :t ‘.oltllillll Io til/Iii. oi lto‘tt l-t {tit weer yi'lttlly

Death Tax amounts to

capital punishment
in the week after(ieorge W ltush'slilt‘sl State til~ lltL‘Nation address. itis clear theatlittttiistration ispressing on in itsgoal of passingalong roughlySl (t trillion in tayrelief to.\riicricans of allgym ecoiioiitic back-'reene grounds Beingthat lay Day isdrawing eyer closer on our calendarsand in our wallets. tlte president could-n't haye possibly picked a better timeto ptrsli his proposal.We currently liye m a country w hereyou get tayed before you see your paycheck and you liaye to pay incometayes again tit .-\pril on w hat's leftoyct. ()ttl of the 70 percent or so of

your lt.tl‘tlrt‘at‘ttcd money you stillhate. you can either spend H or my estit. If you spend it on food. clothes. gasor almost atiytliitig else imaginable.you get to pay yet rrtore tayes. If youiny‘est ll iii laitd. you pay laws. If youttiy est it iii stocks arid get a return. youpay eyorbitant tayes.l‘ortunately. .'\mericans haye beenblessed with a great antottrtt of wealtharid resources compared with tlte restof the world arid some are able to jumpthe ray hurdles arid start successfulbusinesses or say'e tip enough ntoncyto retire. Many look forward to thegolden years of retirement as a time ofease and comfort away front the gener»al stresses of financial planning ineyery day life. As many small businessowners and family faniiers start toround the curye towards the finish line.

lioweyer. the goy‘ernment trips them upwith the most insidious economicstumbling block of all. the death tay.The death lay is a huge fine of up to55 percent leyied upon any Americanfantily with the cra/y idea of passingalong a fattiily business to the nestgeneration.lit a I‘M} suryey of .'\IllL‘l'lL‘;tlts whohad inherited a business or farm. 00percent of those whose enterprises hadfailed within the first three years listedthe death tay as the single most iiifltrential factor in their failure. Indeed.about three quarters of all family-owned businesses fail or are sold whenpassed to the second generation aridonly about l0 percent last into a thirdgeneration.The reason for these drastic rittttiberslies not only iii the high rates of thedeath tay. bill in the legal battles inwhich families iiitist engage to keepwhat they‘ye worked so hard for theirentire liyes. An enormous cadre offinely tuned lawyers arid accountantshaye created a profitable iridtistry rtiestate plannirtg. w hich reyolyes almostentirely around protecting people‘sfunds front the threat of massiye taya—tion. The ay'crage family iii such a sit-tiatioit pays about “50.000 first tohate a law yer interpret the complicat-ed. brick-breaking rules of the deathtay. While no fault lies with thelawyers who have such a practice. thewhole system rakes in millions thatfamilies can‘t really afford to spend.Many of you are probably thinking."What do I care‘.’ The death tax reallyonly affects the rich. Bill Gates canafford to pay the tax and still have hisbillions." One of the main argumentsagainst eliminating the death ray is thatit will lock huge sums of money itito

tlte same family for generations aridcreate a country ruled by the eytreme-ly wealthy. as m the days of theYanderbilts and ls‘ockefellers.
The problem wttlt this arguittcnt isthat it deals only with the cytrernes.The brunt of the death ray is left onsmall farms Ill states like NorthDakota. w here a family can hate a fewhundred thousand dollars myested inland and equrpment. but ltat c almostno cash in the batik. If a sort or dauglrtct‘ wishes to carry on tltc tradition ofthe family larrii. they‘re laced wrtlipayutg insanely huge tayes oit all oftheir inherited capital ct en it they hateno positiye cash flow.
Tlits situation is ridiculous. ll riotcriminal. Taxes are needed by otir goy ~ernment to proyide basic arid neces—sary sery ices arid l‘ll be the first to saythat we need taycs. \Vhere we‘ye gonewrong as a country. ltoweyci. is whentayes are litgher than they hate eyerbeen before and the goyeriiiiient sur-plus is rurmmg trito the trillions whilepoliticians are still debating whether ornot you shorild get your tnoney back.
If you want to demonstrate some realcoiitpassioti and actiy ism. think aboutthat struggling family business inHarlem or that faltering farm irtMississippi arid call your member ofCongress to tell them you agree withBush‘s plan to repeal this unethicaltax. It‘s time to put the death tax whereit belongs. in the grave.
Sourcey: Tlu' White Home. Justinidentifies well ir'itltfinum‘iu/ rtrugelr's.Help ltlm \(l\‘(‘ for reliremwrl with ucontribution or simply draw your con-cerns at _/'ngreemg/uytin @liotmuilcom
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SeiiesSmIfl'Idebmswifllatouchof‘Scarlet”
leatntex \iIIll KI-III'II

The Broadway Sertex SIIIIIh IIIIrIIIerl) the Hext IIIBroadwa} Seriext hIIx annIIIInIed It'x ZIIUI xeheIlIIIe 'l'hIxyear the Seriex hrtngx Raleigh Annie. Annie GetYour Gun. Fosse IIIIII IIIeIIx III‘I IIIIII The ScarletPimpernel.The Scarlet Pimpemel Ix II mIIxII'IIl IIIIIentIIre. IullIII m)xter_\ and IUIH‘IIITL‘CI Set during the lirenehRe\IIlIItIIIn. a Britixh nIIhlenIan. plaIed h) Pere} Blakene).and hix IrIendx take-up armx agatnxt the I) rann) III France.The xmall hand. known as "The League III the ScarletPimpernel." ehIIIIxex the ”HM Llnlth‘l} III degquex andx‘IIle In France III rescue the innocent hrIde A the hegutlmgFrench aetresx Marguerite St. .lIIxI - ma) he II xp_\. TheInuxieal I‘unx IrIInI March lfi-IX'I'Itrntn;y Annie Into It muxieal CIIIDCLl} wax the inxptra-tiIIII III l}l‘lCl\i-LierCl()r martin (‘harninI thI eIInI'IneeIlI-IIIIIpIIxer (’harlex StrIque and librettixt ThIInIIIx Meehax tIIiIIiII in ereating it. The xhnw. theh plaeex Annie. DaddyWarhuekx and Annie's mutt. Sandy. In New York (,‘III‘ IIIthe Inidxt III the Deprexxion. opened on Broadway IIII Aprilll. W77. It went on III win er'en TIIn)‘ Awardx andheeIInIe the third lIIngext running muxieal III the l97t)x with

II ‘77 IIerIIIrIIIaIII'ex. Annie Ix Pl'd) mg: April I lx'v
Annie get your gun Ix .I leeendarx IIIIIxII'IIl madenew aeaIn BIIIIIghI III the read with \[)lk‘. xIIxx and glamIIIIr “.\nnIe get IIIIIr gun" Ix the highl) III‘IIIIIIIIII/I‘IlxlIII‘) III :\|1IIIC (MUG)- IIIIe III the IIIII‘lIl‘x IIIIIxI IIIIIIIIIIxxharpthIIIterx. 'l'he l‘HII IIIIIxII'IIl I'elI'lIrIIIex heI xtIIrIII}.I'IIIIIIIetitIIe relIItIIInthtI \\llll l‘ranlI Butler. II IIIleIIIIg:\IIIIIIeIIlle IIIIIrlIxIIIIIII. ax the) mm the eIIIIntr} .Ix the xtarxIII "BultalII Hill‘x \VIlIl Wext ShIIw " ’lhe xlIII\\ I'IIIIx Ma)[5—30.
Fosse IneIIIdex rareh er-II Ilanee and IIIIIxIeIIl IIIIIIIIIerxtruth the ehIIreIIgraplIer/IIIreetIIr BIIII l‘IIxxe'x earlIexI\IIIrlIx. ax well ax man) IIIIIIIlII-rx I'I‘IIIII IIlIIIx and te|e\ IxIIIIIthwa that ha\ e ne\ er lIeen xeen IIII xtaee heIIIre. ’I'he PH"duetIIIn IleII thIIIeIIxex elaxxie l’IIxxe IlanI‘e IIIInIhI-rx IIlIe"Steam Heat." "Big Spender." ”BII' BIe lilatslIhIrIl."“Rieh Man‘x l‘rug." “Danem' Man" and "Sure. xing. xing.”Fosse runx IrIIIn ()I'I. III .\'II\, 4.

Tie/(eh I)I(I\' be pun /IIIII'II III III A(’IN1II\I('I' I‘II‘LIS’IJ4000) um! II'II‘IILIII‘II‘I’IHIIIIII‘I.I IIIII III‘ {UH III III'IIIIIIIII I' IIIII~{I'll They ('(III also III' pun IIIIII'II II! {/It' Rtl/I’IL‘II .Ut’IIIIN‘Itl/I‘illdIIIII‘IlHH Bm ()ffiI'I' I9]9-N,I’/JIU()(II INTENT” [H “mmI’lIIt/ 5 p.m. Muir-Fri, TiI'II'I'II range In [’I'Il't’ from 3/ " 0". Image from www.thepimpernel.com



Towson U. profs teach tricks of trade

while pursuing acting, writing
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There were 99peoplest11r’1d1r1f;ou181de my domThey were torn Clothes and held beggmg bowts
Tr‘ey dSKed me 11 I "151". 50111131111115} that 1 high! 113111 11; g111e
1 100118138199 beggars and sard wrth a 911.“
That 1 have a wrte who needs my money more than me
She t1kes the tee o1 the paastrc and the cl1nk of the maChme.
We are not the sane now that we were two was ago
Commuhrcahon has broken down and the love 111e, 15 s1ov1:l have two We boys who are now gethng yOung
One of them 15 carefree and the other h1gh1y strong
They were born or. the same day. same hour same 11111'1u1eThey are both d1ttrcult to raISe. though Im not Supposed to admrt 11
They are young men 1h today's world. wrth expehswe tastesWrth expenswe habrts and expenswe memones to easeI have a 10b 1n the crty and though Irke what 1 do
It should be payrng me better but that’s between me and yen
My mother 15 happy now. somewhere far away.
She 11ves 1n quret and peace and keeps her demons at bay,
My father was a good man and held h1s head up 111 pnde
For all that he stood tor for everythrng 1n hrs lrte
My srster1s good lookrng and Wes W11h a good lookrng man,
ThOugh she never calls. she promrses she wrlI when she can,
wondered what 1 would be when I would be 01d,

Would be remembered and would my story be told.
The story of solrtude, of struggle and ot stnte
As I keep trudgrng on resolutely on the yellow bnck road of lrte,
As the road of lrte keeps turmng and my moments pass me by.
I looked at the 99 beggars and saw the mean1ng1r1therreye,Then almost 1n unrson, they looked at me and smued
I found myselt a beggtng bowl and 101ned them outsde

Use me and recycle me. Please. Your Mother is crying.
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ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 2001 Spring

Graduation Exercise
{London ....... ......sao4 .
1 .......$396
Amsterdam......$422

1 Tokyo...............$744j Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Talley Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Thursday, March 29, 2001student airfares

11115 passagfls‘nqmuhn
11111

Return applications to:
Martha M. O’Donnell
University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

800.777.01 ’l 2
www.statrauel.-com
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\lltlsuddenly State‘x delense heganand

to pla_\ tougher detense
to three trimmers xeotepoiuix(losing: the halt \\llll an ll 4run. \lood) got to the treetlirou line and made her shots.ultile lluke lot itsoll'enxe. \thieh had all hut dix-appeared

\k'tllk'llk‘kl

l‘ouinamem \l\ l‘ (ieoigiaSeltneit/et. a Duke senior. “asa non taetoi in the lust halt.shooting onls _‘rtoi o. and tallymg onlt tom pointsSt'll\\t‘ll/el\ Iiiahilit} to lindher xliootmg zone. a mate inuhieh she xeoied *3 points inthe \(‘t‘ lust and xemilmalrounds. helped State nariou tlteDextl lead to 3‘) .‘2 h} halftime.
“Detenxoeh. e\en though \\e\terent quite read} at the open—ing or the game. h) the end ol‘the hall. \\ e \\ ere iealh pla) ing“ell detenxnels." to“ said,
The xeeond ltall hegan. unt'oi-tunatel} tor State. the xaitte \\a_\the lust had Duke made shots.State missed them Sehueit/er

hit a three-pointer at the [HSmark. ttixt It) seconds out ot’ anUlllt‘lttl timeout. and pushed theDe\ ils‘ lead to IS points. 46—28.'l‘r} as it did. the Pack couldn‘thit iump shots or hang ottto thehall in the postIn transition. Sehueit/er. \\ hohad nine points and tour assists.“as able to t‘md an open teammate. sometimes Sheaua\lttst'lt. Ulltt‘t' limes \liehelle\lat_\aso\sk), toi eas) la} tips.\lat_\.1so\xk) poured in aeareer- high [4 points. secondmost in the game to Heard'x lts’.and \\.‘1s arguahl) the pla_\er\\ ho made the biggest ditt‘er-enee tor Duke.“.\liehel|e ltit ke) shots torus.iuxi like she has done."(ioestenkorx said. "We are \er)e\eited and proud for thisteam "

Tatisha Scates (right) sets apick for DaphneHutcherson. Scates was theonly NC. State player toreach double figures, scor-ing 11 points. As a team.the Wolfpack shot just 25.5percent from the floor.

lr‘rl/R:~,.‘,Notes

(‘ont'erenee 'l'ournament.

State 76-58.

defl‘u
.C. State

eOuTsNi

Stanford retains top spot in AP
Stantord maintained its hold on the No. ranking in The

Associated Press poll. which “as released Honda)'l'he (‘ardmal “11s a unanimous ehoiee tor the top spot for theseeond eonseeutn e “eek, Stanl'ord knoeked ol'l‘ Southern (‘alb) No points 'l‘hurxday hel‘ore :nengmg its onl_\ loss ot' theseason. \\ itli an HS 7‘) \‘IL‘l()I'_\ Saturda} mer l‘(‘l..s\.Duke dropped one spot in the rankings to the No. 3 positional'ter losing to Manland 0! 8t) 'l'uesday. The Blue De\ ils diddeleat thenvNoJ North (‘arolma ‘llifltl on the road \\ ithout thesen iees ol' (‘arlos Boo/er to keep lrom lalling an) further.The Tar Heels enter the neck ranked .si\th. lalliiig two xpotxlrom last ueek due to their loss to Duke. l'.'\'(‘ also came ana)‘\\ ith a 7(i—(i3 Victor} o\ er N.(‘, State earlier in the ueek..\lar_\land Jumped l'i\e plaeex to No. II in the rankings altertaking doun luo top It) teams last \seek, the 'l‘errapms l‘irstspoiled Senior Night for Duke. then trounced Virginia b) 35poiiitx Saturda} to claim the third seed in the .r\tlamie (‘oasl
'l‘he (‘asaliers' loss to Mankind ohuouxl} hurt l‘\'a. \shiehsank l'rom se\enth to llth m the neu poll.The :\(‘("x l'il'tli representatne in the Top 25 this neek lsWake liorest. The Demon Deacons eheeked iii at the No. --spot alter winning their onl} game of the week Sunday against

17

Jeremy Ash/on

Intramurals
l‘o t'ind out tom basketballtournament and solthall pla}\t‘lle‘tlttlt‘ .tt‘al lk“Ull‘. \tsti lllL'llllt'alllittal'Rt‘tlL'rtllt'lllllSl‘ttt’ls \Vt'l‘ sllt‘ .tluuu Iix nesu edu‘pe'im’imxportxneuhtml or stop h} ltlttt)(‘armiehael (i)iiiii.isittiii.
Registration tor hadmintonbegan this \seek and \\lll eloxeon Wednesday .\l.ueh 31
.\nwne interested in paitnipating in intramural sports caneall ili Hot lot more Intoimatron.

Club sports ——
results

The club roller hoeke) teamheat Hon 8-5 Satuida) nightat the “ante (iret/k} RollerHoeke) ('enter in ('ar). S‘eott(ia)do.x and Jerome Millerscored t\\o goals eaeh. \\llllt'(‘hris \Vlmle}. Mike Shelton..\le\ l’ingel arid Mark\Voodu ell added goals ol theiroun. The “in htmiped the\Noll'paek‘s reeord to [0-4 andseeured seeond place in theregular season.
The men's eluh ultimate dixeteam finished third this \\ eek—

end in “lirosthreaker ltltll"The tournament. hosted h}l‘lorida. “as held in(iainen ille. Ma. The Pack. thel‘l‘)” national ehampionx. heatelul‘ learns "ll. little)" and"l'he llueking ‘\llltsll.u as \sellas leimessee‘s .-\ and ll teamshelore lalltng to William and\lar) and l'lt‘t'ttllt.
Informal recreation
Registration tor the upeoming \Villlehall tournament.\shieh “Ill be held on lirida}..‘\1areh 30. at 5 pair. began

“553‘.lev“ _.
once again toda) at Doak heldat 3 pm. helore 1t heads to\tlanta tor a three-game series\\llll \o I (ieorgia 'leeh,"’llteft’e [Hall Statel a \eI_\.\er} good hall club."\\ent. "'l‘he} didn‘t use a lotol' their pitelung. and \se‘iegetting read} to go to (ieorgiall‘CCll Iiil’ :t l‘lg‘ \‘ttlllt‘lt‘llt‘t‘game this \seekend So it's asituation \\ here \te‘ie going tolime to get a uell pitehedgame tomoirou 'l'heii gu_\pitched outstanding toda).their starter and \\e'\e just gotto eome out and pla_\ equall)as \\ell to lta\e a chance to“in."

said

eight l’aek shot attempts andsuiped ltt steals, Beard led theteam \\llll three blocks andSheana \loxeh had him ol theteam‘s thettxState stillered through a panof long droughts at the ol‘lettvsi\e end. \t one point in thelust halt. State xeored onl)three points H] mm nine minutes. It took the Pack almostlotu‘ minutes to xeoie at thebeginning ot the seeond hall.State stay‘d urthin strikingdistance l'oi most ol the game.but it couldn't do an_\thmg tooxereome Wot-3t) shooting inthe second hall, Duke's delensene\ er alloued the I’aek\ollense to get on track and pietented State lrom “inning itstii‘st \(‘(' title smee l‘Nl"Honestl_\. to think we onl)shot 25 pei'eent l‘or the game."State coach Kay You said "Weonl} lost to them h} ll points.one of the top the teams in theeountr}. .r\|l of that ix reallyhard to put into perspective. Wereally needed a much strongergame ol'l'ensixelv.”Duke didn‘t shoot the lightsout ol the Greensboro (‘olixeumeither. but its 39.7 percentshooting was enough to putaway State and its inept ol'l'ense.

nubian

messgae

NC State’s African
American Student and

Faculty Voice

372 Wither/spoon
Student Center

(99) 515-1468

this ueek and \Hll close on\\ednesda_\. .\lareh 28.Register in Itltltl ('armiehael(i)tlltl.t\|ttlll
Fitness

\ll aeiolitex «lasses atedrop llt. so eome out and tornux Stop hs the Intramurall\)klle'tllll‘llrll ‘l‘t‘lh ttlllL't' tlt'eall \‘l‘ ilol lot more inloi-llt.tl|t‘ll
l<t‘_§'l\ll.tll~tll tot upeonnngtime“ \xoikxhops is ongoing.lime \lanagement' Part II“I” he ltt‘lil lttL‘\tl.t_\. .\larelt

A‘ * J

37. Mt‘tttt\\lttlt.‘ QigongRela\ation l'eehniques andMassage 'l‘eehmquex “I” bothoeem 'l‘uexda). Mareh 2t).
Outdoor

adventures
Registration is going on no“toi ()utdoor s\d\enture“Hl‘ksltops, Wilderness(‘ookmg takes place 'l'uesda)..-\pitl I'7. lrom 5.3t) to 7'30pm, Stop h) ltttltt(‘arnnehael (i)|llll.l\lll|lt toregister

Job opportunities
Interested in working forIntramural-ReereatronalSports“ Stop by thelntramural-ReereationalSports office in 1000(‘armiehael (i_\‘tllll;t\tltlll toeomplete an applieation.

Your

Home Away

From Hamel
ODIOOOOOOOOOOOOO0.0...OOOOCOOOOOODOOODOOOOOO

arm-own

APARTMENT

0 Lease by the bedroom suite
0 Full-size washer/dryer included

' Computer lab/copy/fax center
0 Monitored intrusion alarms

0 Tennis, basketball 6: volleyball

)0
0 Swimming pool with lap pool

lhistledonnncsutglaoleom
“is“.thistlcdonmpanmentseom

--‘I
I l.' .i ‘

“.5.

I



Classifieds

1 a s o c 0 1o 11 ACROSS 50 Naked 20 Groove1 Chemist‘s workroom 51 Own 22 Statement of truth1, 14 4 Swivel 53 Varnish ingredient _ 23 Swelling
3 America taoot.) Lib 'o'éi‘Oi‘i‘ieific pressure map iii—u"; 25 33:33; 5:53;;1. 17 to 12 __ Lupino 58 Hang 27 Singing voice
13 Plant in parsley family 61 Male title 23 Pebblego 21 14 Tease 62 Stone unit of weight 30 Scrap
15 Lymphoid throat tissue 64 Hearing organ 32 Sweet potato25 20 27 2' 17 Wrap 65 Had dinner 36 Ingot
19 Eatery 66 Fence step 38 Spring bird2. so :1 :2 a: 21 Lie in the sun 67 Cereal grass 41 On land
22 Jan van der __ 43 Blemishu u so :7 so 30 24 Bath DOWN 45 Forest policeman
26_ and bolts 1 Burning 47 Flap40 41 42 45 29 Snake 2 T0430 49 Badge of honor
31 Plaything 3 Ganged 52 Pouches47 60 33 Place 4 Ache 54 Satisfy
34 Xenon symbol 5 Cove 55 Isaiah (abbr)91 oz 5: u 35 Seize 6 Virgin Islands (abbr) 55 Roost
37 Combat 7 Carbohydrate (sulfur) 57 Squeal (slang)on or so 00 39 Nay 8 Canvas 59 Place
40 __ a fool for you 9 7th planet 60 Before (poetic).1 .2 .3 42 SChOO' 0' Wham 1O REIative, for Short 63 Eastern state (abbr)
44 Idiot 11 Lincoln.5 45 Spar 16 Warning sound
48 Male sheep 18 Able
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- Line Rd Rates Call 515—2029 Policy Statementti D. 't1 ".t:.."!_'ll.1-'.1.i “1,21 -: , or 11 "l." UV" , 5 ”7
“mm Fax 515-5133 .

" ""1"" S" "I" l 11.11» 3"?" m between 9 am. and 5 pm. to plaic an \ i 111111 1ii .l\\ Sh‘lll 411.1“ \‘l ( g. .l J. __ 1111 L,1‘.9 i‘..i\‘\ Hill“ h’ii |\\ 531“ 11.1\ ad With YOU! vm Ol' Masai-“rd ii- “‘ ". an-s'uden_t if .i: ii: $11.71.: Vi:t.‘iilii: lz-liiliiI, l .. , 1'11 . ."l‘ '.:\r .f.ii ‘l ’IIIh. .iriu 111 Viii'i'l. - Line ads: 2 issues in Munro ((71 noon ‘ " 313;“ 3“” 32:)" Founq "d5 . 11. ii' -i..i it iiiiii imiiinilii
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For Sale EffiCiency apartment for ResponSible Female. Childcare position avail. V e 1 e r n a r y Clubs-Student Groups" Looking for35uminer10b1‘ Seeking mature indiVidualrent WC and all utilities Parkwood Village able in'iinediaieiy Cary Assistant Techmcran Earn 81000-82000 this Camp staff posrtions With pleasant personality.. _. . except phone included in Apartments Wolfline. home loomng for caring needed for emergency semester With the eaSy include' Challenge course to show rental houses to'LQST "0 LBS rent, Only graduates. pro- pool, volleyball CAT bus. person With dependable clinic in Raleigh Must be Campusfundraiser com director. lifeguards. coun- NC State students Funin twomonthscFree sol?" lessors. or professronal S100 dBDOSli+i‘2 utilities. transportation to care for? able to work primarily three hour fundraismg selors. lead counselors work 10-40 hrs weekpie isafe "00f" natuall conSidered. 8600 month 5297 50 mo No pets children Flexible hours evenings. weekends. hOII" event No sales required nurses. boating instruc- March-August Excellent"'SOO'JU‘JQ‘ ”0““ furnished. SSOO/month need April first lease l‘iJn‘lDeilll‘i/O pay Call Amy. day shifts. and some Fundraising dates are fill- tors. and program director salary office furnished.unfurnished. Call 829- Please call Crime 829- 363-411?4 overnight shifts on week- ing quickly. so call today' Overnight camps in 833-7142- 9788. 9205 W ends Partrtime posrtion C o n t a c t Johnston and Vance ‘—-—'—-—A < ‘1’ i' ‘1 1’ 1 . .ccessories 2BR/28A furnished Abbey "Fix" Elfgzrzmguéefig available With possrbility of Campusfundraiser com at County Room and board "IN???” ASS'Stgné "tFTApartment on 3rd floor Room for Rent [-213‘71/00‘: 'ifterhoon becoming lull-time Great (8881 923-3238. or v15it provided. SWim. canoe. 0': a ‘"”me" neede 0"!Patagonia merchandise Available for sublease for Jim} (it‘ihM-F ‘ flexible Job for person hoping to wwwgcampusfundraismo ans and crafts. and out— :nrsqavehéiqfigipfif’ in};for sale Rri'ht green female from mid-May to , ‘ “" . ' attend vet school. 781- m door skills programs p "v1.1 M ~19 i~ i: A l"t PI "5e call Am Three ”me ava""ab"e' CH“ “53 ”95‘5"” "Day‘ 5147 Cont ‘t K i H t 985' 0' Raleigh.“L'i'l’” "$3"1B‘"9"CA"3? tr" $975102; ,0. mm: third floor, With separate giro-soon. iEvinng‘i 870- Goodberry's Frozen 919-7852-302163ex12285 3 Successful applicant Will""9“ ' U 6 bathrooms 5" Urllvel'S‘l‘y 8603 EXCELLENT FOR STU- Custard now hiring for ‘ H , learn intubation. venipunc-riimi womenSlM) syn- details. l, V ., 7 8 O O 2 8 4 4 4 i 5WM “’ch $93 r‘iav Commons on .no Wo.fiine DENTS Set your own evenings and weekends khoppe@pinecgiicaicili_ lure. catheter placement.‘nw‘f‘ ’16: 6111111119903 Apartment for rent on G000?” 5‘ Females He'P Wanted hOurs Pay for college in Approx, 2pm-lmidnight na or EOE ° and dental radiology tech-;;)T'l‘,‘<”yfl'fev:3 mm ‘ Charming lBR. hardwood OIW. SJSO "710 per TOO'“ cash Lucrative bonuses Friendly, clean env1ron- 9 none Ideal posrtion forhis! ‘5?” Call grenngg floors, private porch. ball 8294111 TEACHlNG ASSISTANTS and ieSiduaIs Leadership ment servrng deliCIous Lifeguards needed pro-veterinary student on816-9614 Cameron Park location C d F R t NEEDED qualities preferred NYSE frozen custard Flexrble MacGregor Downs sabbatical or out-of-stale' $670 including utilities on 05 or en ‘ Company Call Terry 919- scheduling. $8«10i’hr Cary Country Club is seeking student trying to estabiishHomes For Rent Pref female grad student821-3050.
HOUSE8 FOR RENT We haVe a Variety OfNEAR NCSU 4 81 5 BED- apartments close toROOMS AVAILABLE NCSU Ranging In prlceSUMMER 2000 FOR from 5300-700'mo CaliUPCOMING SCHOOL SChTadef Properlties B72-
YEAR $1200 567552000 MONTH CALL Hugeisoo sq.ft.28R/28A4 6 2 ' I 3 0 I townhouse off CapitalWWW Waik2Campuscom. Blvd. 1 mile to beltline. 10minutes to NCSU. W/D.microwave. Available Agrilfst SBOO/month. Call 605-5 .

Roommates Wanted
Roommate needed toshare 2BR/‘1 SBA town-house. 8330 rent + 1/2 util~ities Grad student pref-ered. Call 859-4537. Askfor Mickey

House for rent. 3 or 4-bed-room. 2 5 bath. 2-cargarage. d-car driveway. allappliances includedClose to campus. S1300-SlSOO/rnonth Call Bart @815-3706.
Apartments For Rent
Near NCSU. 5347 Wavne31 i0" Jones FranklinRdi 2BR 2BA Fireplace.W 0. n0 OUTS. water 1 oommate needed imme-included. $675 870-68713 (1,318in Lake Park.m 4BR/4BA. W/D. furnished
Park available in June liv1ng/kitchenW.D. ceiling fans. new carv SSSS/month, includes allpet/paint $1260/month. utilities except‘ phone
Security deposrt required. 1 n-smoker, Cali M'ke @Call Kelli at 852-5994 3584528m Non-smoker female room—
;Laiargii: Abbey Vaufited Cell- "‘9'9 ”99d“ ASAP ‘0mgs‘ poo. View. kitchen. share duplex With 2 other
kitchen. w D Available for 'ema'es' N0 99‘5- 0W”bedroom/bath.. t DIartigegig riegom e $260/month+ 1/3 utilities.10 minutes from NCSU.4BRi4BA condo. Lake Call233-8898Park WiD,’ microwave. Female ROOMATE
ce"”‘9 ””3 ”0°" WANTED for one bedSSIOiBR. Available Aug. room With bathroom. l» 9151. Ca1185 ? 88 including utilities. Only$400/mo. Call 850-0516 Or608-2031 for more info.

Convenient condo behindRex. 2BR 28A. fireplace.white kitchen. end unitpretty View. 8850 mo rentor $950mo lease optionor sale price of 5105000821-7660
Write one check next fallAll utilities included inmonthly rent. (Power.phone. water. cable. T1line) 4BD'4BA condoUniversny Woods Fullyfurnished livrng room. sun-room.and kitchen Singleor groups welcome.Available Aug, 1$450/mo. 919-557-6804
4BR condo at Lake Parkeach With its own bath andcloset. $310 per person or$1200 group of 4. 856-1077.

Cars
1988 CHRYSTLERLEBARON. Coupe. automatic transmissmn. doors.and Windows. Sunroof andnew tires Great condition$2.500 Call 838—9465
1976 Landcrmser FJ40.300 HP 350. 4 speed 4x4.soft top. excellent condi-tion. $6.000. call 269-2891after 7pm.

Child Care
Child care for 2 year old inN Raleigh. Experienceand transportationrequrred Non~smokerReferences requestedFIeXible schedule $8 hr847-3732

Assist students instructorsat the Sylvan LearningCenter iii Cary Part-timeafternoons early eveningson Tuesday Wednesday.Thursday and someSaturdays Call Michele at858-8103
Veterinary medicalrecords transcriber forSpectator Magazme‘sBest Veterinarian in theTriangle Will from goodtyper Apply mail/faxresume to Oberlin AnimalHospital. 1216 OberlinRd. Raleigh. NC 27608.(919l834-4045 AttnAndrea
NOW HIRING! SAMMY'STAP & GRILL (Formerly-UPPER DECK 2) Is nowhiring all positions. Veryflexible schedules. work ina fun. high energy. profes-Sional envrronment, 2235Avent Ferry Road-Between Bruegers BaglesBurger King.
Accounting student need-ed part time to input insur»ance payment data inphySiClan's office computer Flexible hours. 89hr
Horticulture studentsknowledge and expertiseneeded to beautify andmaintain 16 acre estate inNorth Raleigh Apply toveterinary doctor JoeGordon at 919-649»7603

773-6698
RALEIGHWOOD‘ Greatmovres. food. and spiritsTho Triangles only trulyuiiiiiue restaurant Nowhiring waitstaff. line bar-tenders. kitchen staff. tick-et takers Experience pre-ferred but we Will train. Letus "show you the money".We WIN work around yourschedule. Call for inter-View. 847—8370.wwwwraleighwood City-searchcom
How about a new iob forthe new semester?!? TheNC State Annual Fund isnow hiring fun and ener-getic people to makefundraismg phone calls toNC State alums. Paystarts at 57.25/hour andyou can choose the shiftsthat y0u want to work Youmust work 3 of the follow-ing shiftsSunday 5 30-8 45Monday 6-9 15Tuesday 6-9 15Wednesday 6 9 15Thursday 69 15If this sounds like some—thing that you would enioy.please apply online atwww ncsu edu/annual-fundncall htmIf you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922,
OFFICE Assrstant.Flexrble hours Will be fil-ing. word processmg.answering phones andmiscellaneous officeduties Digitz 3016Hillsborough St Call Mariaat 828-5227

Fraternities-Sororities-

2325 Dayls Dr 469-3550.1146 Kildaire Farm Rd.467-2386.
SeCurity Officers needed.ail shifts Fits well With stu-dent needs. For moreinformation. call 856-9977,
Earn $25.00 today up to$210i'mo Only takes 2-4hrs/week Seracare 828—1590.
“Catering Works". nearNCSU. needs PT deliverystaff. Shifts available M-F.Sam-9am. or 9am-1pmMinimum two shifts perweek minimum $8.50/hr.Call Paul at 828-5932
Llfeguardo needed:Manager and Asst.Manager Must have Cur-rent lifeguard certification.Excellent pay. New facrlity.Cary-Apex area. Posrtionbegins May 2001 AquaKleer. Inc. Call 517-7433(pager) or 851-3022(home)
CASTING CALLBanzai Entertainment isseeking actors andactresses to audition forroles in feature film to beshot in May or June.Contact Juatin by phone at919-969-6909 or emailbanzaarr©aol com
The Sylvan LearningCenter of Raleigh is hiringReading and Math teach-ers. PT after-school andevening hours ContactBrian or Ron at 8-6—1975.

experienced lifeguardsMld May to SeptemberExcellent wages. mealsand golf priViiegesMacGregor Downs CCAttn‘ Marilyn(9191 467-0146(9191 460-7973email.genmgr@ macgregor-downs org
BARTENDERS NEED-EDIII Earn $15«30.lhr. Jobplacement aSSIStance istop priority Raleigh‘sBartending School Callnow for information abouthalf-price toition specralOffer endssoonll Have fun! Makemoney' Meet peoplel 676-0 7 4www.cocktailmixer com
SUMMER and YEARROUND Job Opportunitiesare now available at NorthHills Club. an active pri-vate club in North RaleighWork With other team play-ers in a fun. relaxed andstable work envrronment.Competitive wages andfringe benefits The follow»ing posrtions are availableAsst Club Manager. DaySports Camp Director.Asst Day Sports CampDirector. CampCounselors. WeekendMaintenance. Office Staff.Pool Manager. Asst. PoolManager. Lifeguards.Waitstaff. Cooks. andSnack Bar Attendants.Apply in person or callScott R lrwm. GeneralManager, North Hills Club.4824 Yadkin Drive.Raleigh, NC 27609(919)787-3655.

reSidency Call Dr Mike at553-4601
DOMINO'S PIZZA of Caryneeds 20 good drivers' 88-815*.hr.' Day or Night'Flex hours’ Great Tips'Cash paid daily' We workar0und your schedule'Listen to the radio whiledelivering in an upscaler951dential areaI Apply inperson or call our loca-tions at Cary VillageSquare (469-1115). WChatham St. (467~4222).or Morriswlle Commons(319-7000) This is theperfect part-time (or full-time With benefits'l college1013'
Are you interested in work-ing With a specral needschild 4-8 hours on week-ends”? Call 363-6222.

Opportunity
ATTENTION: EARNEXTRA INCOME up to$25.00-S7500x’hr PT/FTINTERNET/MAIL ORDER888-416-0063

Wanted
MUSICIANS WANTED.Vocalist. Rapper/song-writer starting eccentric.original. tour band in NC.Funk-based with (822. hip-hop. pop/rock. Dedicationa must! Email new-funkband©aoicom
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Hicks comes up big in 10th
0 The N.C. State baseball team won
its third in a row with a 4-3 victory
over Ball State in 10 innings.

Justin Sellers
Staff Writer

After an odd weekertd. tiiat fca»ttrred a doubleheader one day and arained out gatne the next. the .\‘.(‘.Slate baseballBaseball teatn was eager tosee tiie suit comeotrt and the cloudsl i go away irt titrie[85537431. for its afternoongame against Ball State Monday.The Wolfpack (6-7) continued itswtnnirig streak. moving it up tothree games iii a row. with a lll~timing. 4-} win in er the (‘ardinalslS-Sr.After trailing 3-1 at the end of thefifth trttiirig. Ball State rnartaged toget itself back on track. scoring tworuns iii the final four innings to settdthe gartte into extra inriittgs.

.'NCSU 4r

needed defensive statid. Sollie wentthrough fotir Cardinal hitters. walk-ing one and strikittg two out iii a rowto keep the game at three apiece.l‘ollowing the Ball State italfoftiierrtrirtig. first basernart Dayid Hickswalked up to the plate. Wasting notime. flicks swung on the first pitchfront relief pitcher Paul Henry (0- i t.sending it over the right»center-fieidw all for the gartte-winning rtrrt.
“it was a tie game. rtothirig on theline. so i decided that i would go forit on the first pitch." said Hicks. "lf'ldidri‘t get it. then try fora base ltit.btrt the wind was blowing out. wastrying to get a ball iii the an aridrttay he on the first pitch. maybe itwould go out.”llrcks started the day a bit slow butended it Nor-5. including a doubleand the game-winning home run.while also driving iti two rtrris.
Joining llrcks was the cornbinatiortof Sean Waisii and Brian Wright.Walsh singled to right field to kickthings off and later scored witlt helpfrortt a base hit by Colt Morton.

center puttrrig Walsh in scoringposition at third base iii the bottorrrof the first. '1 hen iii the bottom ofthe fifth. Wright drove in .lartteyShearm with art Rili single to right;center."They are outstanding players. andthey cartte tip big for us at the top ofthe order." said head coaclt liiliottAvent. "They're good players. andtitey did what titey needed to do forits to win."Ball State ltad two good ittnrrtgsback-to-back iii the top of the sixtiiarid seventh to hang in there urttrithe end. With outfielder BradSnyder‘s solo homer in the sixth andScott French‘s RBl single to rightfield that allowed Nate Brown tocross home plate in the seventh. thegattte was up for grabs at 33.“it was a close game." said Hicks.“Caldwell was pitching a very goodgame. but we really felt bad becausewe weren‘t getting more runs. artdthe gtry for their team was pitching agood game. It was back and forth allday long. We jast kept playittg good

The N.C. State baseball team needed extrainnings to beat Ball State Monday.

Defense,
poor

shooting
doom State

0 Duke held the Wollpack to a
season-low 45 points in claiming
its second consecutive confer-
ence title.

Jerry Moore
start \\ ritct

Tltirty seconds irtto Mondaynight‘s Atlantic (‘oast('onference final. Duke'sdefense set the tone.Blue Devil freshman AlanaBeard blocked N.C. Stale seniorTynesha Lewrs' short _tuinperand took off down tlte floor forart easy layup.Tiien Duke‘s intensity stifledthe Wolfpack for the rest of theeyenrng as the Devils capturedtheir sccortd consecutryc .~\(‘('Tournament championship..»\ combination of Duke‘saggt‘essrye. pressure defenseand States horrible shootingheld the Pack to a season-low45 points.State had not scored less thanit) points since Nov. 25 against\rkattsas. The team's pre\ioUslow came w lien it netted 47 tit aloss to Oregon on Nov it).("oming into the contest. Statewas ranked litth in the nation inscoring delense. allowing 57.4points per game. but ll wasDuke's effort that stood otitMonday night.”This was by far otir bestdefensive effort of the year.". said Duke coach Gail‘ Goestenkors, "i thought it wasart excellent showing of greatteam defense."Talrsha Scales was the loneState player to reach double fig-ures Monday titght with ll.Duke held State‘s leading scor-ers. Lewis and (‘arisse Moody.well below their season ayer-ages.The l)C\ils consistentlydenied Lewis from brrrigrrtg theball into the frontcourt and thenkept her from getting goodlooks at the basket. Dukerelentlessly blanketed the Statesenior. holding her to fourpoints on l~of- l0 shooting.State guards ivy Gardner andNarina Rivers were forced tobring the ball up the court. andthe Pack‘s offense sputtered.State shot a paltry 25.5 percentfrom the floor and committed2f) turnovers.Duke‘s post players were alsosuccessful inside againstMoody. The Devils suffocatedher with a trapping scheme assoon as she caught the ball inthe paint. As a result. State‘sleading scorer connected ononly 4-ofll5 field goals andnetted nine points.The Devils swatted away
See DOOM. Page 6

:Av : «20:34.. 9'»:
But State wasn‘t phased by theBall State comeback. Willi right-ftarider Mike Sollie rl-tli relievingDaniel (‘aldw ell on the mound at theend of nine. the Pack made a much-

defense and had good pitching andfinally came through at the end."The Wolfpack hosts the Cardinals
Wright. who has become one ofthe Pack‘s top offensive weapons.catne up big twice for State.Following Walsh in the battingorder. Wright hit a double to left- See BASEBALL Page 6

Duke shoots (Town

State in ACC finals

Alana Beard and A/liclrelle Mutt/trsoztsk‘y led Duke in a
second straight .«lCC fit/e over the poor—shot)firrg.‘r Puck.

Rob Godfrey
\ssrsrarrt sports hitter

if someone told N.C. Statehead coach Kay Yow that herteam would hold one of thenation‘s most potent offenses tofewer than ()0 poirtts arid lessthan 40 ter—cent sitooirng Women'sat the ““9113“!A t i a n t r c rncsu 45;(" o a s t i('onterence :DUKE 57title game. T—Wishe probably would have likedher chances of winning her firstcliartipionshtp in it) years.if someone told her that herown team would rtianage only45 points. a season low. and 35percent shooting. the 36—yearcoaching veteran would havedefinitely reconsidered.Duke scored on its first sevenpossessions Monday night at theGreensboro Coliseum. streakingto a second straight .-\(‘(" titleby winning 5745 «Her theWollpackThe Blue Deyrls reritatriedundefeated rrt Greensboro. aperfect PM). a streak that datesback to NW and includes theIdol) .»\(‘(‘ Toumartient."i feel badly that we didn‘tgive the crowd a better champi-ortship game." Yow said. "iwould have also said that if weheld Duke to less than on points.we would have art awesoitiechance at winning this game."Winning coach GailGoestenkors is the first coachsince North Carolina's SylviaHatcheli in l997 to gurde a tearttto the ACC regular-season andlttlil’nulllcnl titles.Tynesha Lewis and CarrsseMoody. who cotnbtrted for anaverage of 27 points per gamethis season. eeked out a tnere [3total poittts for the Pack. BlueDevil lreshrnan Alana Beardhounded Lewis all night. holdutrig her to l-for~ll) shooting.Lewis limped off the court inher final .~\(‘(‘ Tournament.nagged by a foot intury. bewil-dered by her team's lax defenseearly. disappointed that betterdefense down the stretch didn‘ttranslate into better shooting forher team,“They did a great job of get-ting up arid dowrt the floor. andthey did knock down sortieshots." Lewis said. “I don'tthink in the first couple of pos~sessions we played as welldefensively as we did the rest ofthe game. Sometimes shots fall.but they didn‘t warit to fail forus tonight.”

"l1
Tournament MVP Georgia Schweitzer (23) scored nine points out and dished out iourassists in Duke's 57-45 victory over N.C. State. The win gave the Blue Devils their secondconsecutive ACC Tournament title.
Moody. a first-team All- on offense. ate points in the paint becauseTournament selection. scored43 points in State's first twoACC Totrmarttent games. Thesophomore forward rtever set«tied into a rhythm Mondaynight. going 4-for-l5 front thefloor. Typically patient. evenmethodical. in the paint. Moodyregretted that she was impatient

“I was rushing my sltot thewhole game." Moody said. “ishould‘ve let the game cotne tome."Duke forged an early 25-9 leadon si/Iling shooting by Beard.who led all first—half scorerswith l2 points.The Pack was unable to getter-

doubie- and triple-downs onMoody hindered the offensiveproductivity of the team‘s lead—ing scorer.At the 7:40 mark. an officialtimeout. the Devils led 25-|l.Yow deployed her playersfrorti the break. irtiploring them
See ACC. Page 6

SCHEDULE
M basketball vs. Duke. 3/0. 7th)W. basketball. N( ‘.»\.-\s. TBI)
Baseball \s. Ball State. .VD. HillW. tennis \s. Duke. .W. 2:00

Gymnastics ((1 Georgia. 3/“)

basketball

Pl ' 'aylng 1n
he greatest month on thesports calendar has firialiyarrived. wittcli meanswords like bubble. bracket andbasketball are on the tips ofex cry one's tottgues.This year. a new term has tiradeits way itito the vocabulary ofMarch. a tenti that draws sritckersfrorti higher seeds and fear frortitheir less fortunate tournariicntcontpanrons a the play-in game.The dread»ed play-ingame hasreturned tothe AtlanticC o a s t('onfereneeTournamentand is mak- ‘ing its debut liii the LTTTTTT H 7‘N (~ A A Jeremy

Tountament. A S h t O nFor one. it __makes per-fect sense. For the other. rt's per—fect nonsense.When the .»\(‘(' first expandedto nine teartts w rtit the addrtiort ofFlorida State rti NUZ. the leaguewas presented with a prohierii.l'nlrke art eight-learn league.there‘s no way to symmetricallyput nine teams into a tournament.To solve the problem. the .v\(‘('decided to have the No. X and No.9 seeds play on Thursday for theright to get booted out by the reg-ular-season cltarttpiort on Fridayttrnless that No. K seed is NC.State in Ntflt.The eight-nine game seerttedlike the simplest way to set up thetournament. Brit people began tocomplain that tlte play-in gamewas costing coaches lherryobs. .~\sa result. the league adopted theinane forrriat that was trsed ox erthe last titrec seasons.l‘nder that system. the No. 7seed played the \o. .s seed onThursday. with the w rriner gctlrrtga shot at the second seed onFriday. Meanwhile. the No. lseed dispatched the No. 0 seed thesatire day. then got a bye rttto tltesemifinals on Saturday.'l‘horotrghly confused yet',’if tiotlirrtg else. the -\(‘(‘ irtadethe totrrriarticrtt tttucli simpler byreturning to the play-in format.Brit the switch also adds someexcitement to the tournamertt bybririgrng back “The Longest Day"ori l‘n'day rrt which fotrr quarterfi-nal games are played.Meanwhile. the NCAA ltas itsown version of piayan madnessthis year. extending ()5 int nationsto the "Big Dance" instead of (st.The worst two teams in the fieldaccordrttg to the .\‘(‘.~\.»\ selectioncorttriiittee w ill play each other oti'l'uesday in Dayton. Ohio. Thewinner will then become one ofthe No. in seeds and get senedup as a sacrificial lamb for the topteam in the tournament.The N(‘:\:\‘s justification foraddittg the (tSth team is that itwants to keep the number of at»large schools at 3-1. The MountainWest Conference gets art auto-rnatrc bid for the first time thisseason. rrieaning there would onlybe 33 open slots if the field washeld at (H.Realistically. it really shouldn‘tmatter if there are 33 tit-large bidsor 34. That Nth bid will end upgoing to the seventh—place teamirt the Big Ten. who will get seed~ed thh with a 1(i-l2 overallrecord and art RPi iii the mid-50s.Teams who Vttlsl tnake it in off thebubble like that rarely make artimpact outside of the earlyrounds.The two teams iii the play~rngame are being treated like sec-ond-class citi/ens. While everyother teaitt rrtakes the N(‘AAs bywinning a conference or receivingan ate-large hid. these two have towin another game just to get tothe riiaitt portion of the tourna-rttent. The game won‘t eyen betelevised on CBS. instead gettingrelegated to relattv e obscurity onTNN.For conference tournamentswhen there's an odd number ofIcarus. play—in games work. forthe NCAA Tontnarncrtt wherethere is a choice. they Just comeoff as a bad idea.
Jeremy sly/trunk (olrmrnyappear on Then/(ivy. He run heI‘r‘tlt'ltr'd ui 5/5-241/ or jduy/t-ront‘i‘mriryjrt \ll.('t/H.
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